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No. 2005-31

AN ACT

SB 600

Authorizingthereleaseof Project70 restrictionsimposedon certain land ownedby
IndianaCounty,being conveyedby the county in returnfor the imposition of
Project 70 restrictionson certain land being conveyedto the county by the
DepartmentofTransportation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. IndianaCounty.
(a) Authorization.—Pursuantto therequirementsof section20(b) of the

actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8),knownastheProject70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct, theGeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe
releaseof Project 70 restrictionson a portion of lands ownedby Indiana
County,which aremoreparticularlydescribedin subsection(c), in returnfor
imposition of Project 70 restrictions on land to be acquired by the
Departmentof Transportationfor IndianaCountyasdescribedin subsection
(d). ThisreleaseofProject70 restrictionsis necessarydueto therealignment
of StateRoute22,Section491,throughPineRidgePark,IndianaCounty.

(b) Freedomof restrictions.—Thelands describedin subsection(c),
owned by Indiana County and being conveyed to the Department of
Transportation,shall befreeof restrictionson useandalienationimposedby
section20 of the Project 70 Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act uponthe
impositionof and recordingof the Project70 deedrestrictionset forth in
subsection(e) ontheparcelof replacementland acquiredby theDepartment
ofTransportationfor IndianaCounty.

(c) Landsto be releasedfrom restrictions.—Theparcel of land to be
releasedfrom Project 70 restrictionsis situatein the Township of Burrell,
IndianaCounty,andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

All that certain piece or parcelof land, situatedin Burrell Township,
County of Indiana, and State of Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningatapointonthenortherlylegalright of wayline of stateRoute
22, said pointbeing a distanceof 82.05 feet measuredat right anglesat a
northerlydirection from the right of waybaselineof said stateroute at or
aboutStation167+55.00;thencein a easterlydirectionalongsaidlegalright
of way line of StateRoute22 to a point, saidpointbeing a distanceof 81.94
feetmeasuredat right anglesat a northerlydirectionfrom theright of wayof
baselineof said state route at or about Station 176+47.18; thence in a
northerlydirectionalonglandsof JamieR. Volchko andEveT. Hudsonto a
point, saidpoint being a distanceof 100 feetmeasuredat right anglesat a
northerlydirectionfrom theright of way baselineof said staterouteat or
about Station 176+42.35; thence in a westerly direction along proposed
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requiredright of way line of staterouteandlandsinwhich this is a partto a
point, said point being a distanceof 100 feetmeasuredat right anglesat a
northerlydirectionfrom the right of way baselineof saidstate route at or
aboutStation167+55.00;thencethroughlandsin which this is a partto the
pointof beginning.Containing0.368acresmoreor less.

(d) Land on which restrictionsare to be imposed.—Thereplacement
parcelto be subjectto therestrictionsin exchangefor theparceldescribedin
subsection(c) is locatedin the Townshipof Burrell, IndianaCounty, and
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

All that certainpiece or parcel of land, situated in Burrell Township,
County of Indiana,and Stateof Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningat a ParkerKalonNail set in thecenterlineof TownshipRoad
724; thencealong said Township Road South 29 degrees47 minutes 10
secondsEast 699.13 feet to a Parker Kalon Nail; thence along lands of
DanielL. McGinitypassingthrougha Iron Pin 30.00 feetdistancefrom said
Nail North 55 degrees15 minutes00 secondsEast660.64feetto a Iron Pin;
thencealonglandsof Countyof Indianapassingthrough a Iron Pin 889.40
feetdistantfrom saidIron PinNorth 75 degrees30 minutes00 secondsWest
919.40feetto thepointofbeginning.Containing5.28 acresmoreor less.

Above describedparcel being part of a larger parcel or tractof land
conveyedto JaneGeetingby deedrecordedin the IndianaCountyRecorder
of Deedsin DeedBook 1003,Page193.

(e) Deedrestriction.—Thedeedrestrictionto betransferredto the parcel
describedin subsection(d) shallreadas follows:

This indentureis given to provide land for recreation,conservationand
historical purposesas said purposesare defmed in the Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowing Act, approvedJune22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,
No.8).
Section2. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayofJuly, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


